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Piedmont Council

No. 43, Jr, o. U.A. M.
Meets every Kjnday erenitig
at 7:30 P. M. All visiting
brothers cordially inyited.
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W. I. Caldwell, Rec. See
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SHUF9RDOL'll STAKE IN WAR American League
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Visiting brethren invited.
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To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the

The tremendous task confronting
the American government ia not yet
realized by the American people,

they undei'a.aiul in a way the

aiiuaUon of Ituiuu winch for nearly
three years lias leit the weight of the

greatest limitary power ever known
to history. 'lno American people,
however, are patriotic, and they ue-si- ro

earnestly to aid ttie government
m any manner possible.

Farmers are responding to the ap-

peal to piant looii crops, municipali-
ties and corporations are aiding in

the production of garden truck and
muus trial neads tnrougnout the coun-

try have placed tlieir resources and

piants at Uie disposal of the govern-
ment.

we are told that it will be neces-
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Cough and Headache and works oft tne ioia
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
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without lights and running water, the Woman's club, will take place
When the farmer is able to provide tomorrow evening at 6 o'clock. More

than 100 farmers have been invit- -
the necessities to be iound in towns
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and cities, more women will want to w;t anj humor and a world of good
remain in the country and as a yen- - things to eat. Newton Enterprise.
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NO MATTER
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have you with us.
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To demonstrate our

take care of your want
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the Germans buried the flower of their
army, and it is here that 1'etain may
be able to inter the stem.

'i1probably Ol'rics uvaT Sliuford's Drug Store.The German chancellor Mothers win save money u Rusroa

to curta.l paooenger trains, but we
are sure the public will not compiain.
xlio people in this section will ride
when they can and walk if they can't
ride.

It is well that the American people
are willing to prove to monarchial
L'nvnrn ,npnt t.hnfc rpnnhlipa pan

HJckory, ft. C. a I Ehaving quelled the unrest in Ger-

many for the time being by his
promise of a new peace "offer," he
is permitted to defer it until another Capital $60,000.00,
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THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers cf all biuds of
HARNESS, BAIDLSS. SADDLES

.iND STRAP WORK.
Repairing a Specialty.

and worry by inspecting our
material for children's and
and infants' garments. Make

The council of national defense has
decided to curtail passenger ser- -

Hkkorj. N. C.

England, after considerable blunder-

ing, also has demonstrated the fact.
The republics, being more numerous
und having more issues at stake,
should be wilting to light harder,
and America, next to France and
England, has most at stake.

Train Schedules. Mmmmtmvice on the railroads. The C. and
iN.-- may not be affected by the
.order. m

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP SOUTHERN)) the child comfortable. Let
fears IWestbound

We would be glad to hoe for Caro-

lina and Company if the stuff would
come up.

FOi: ALL T. iE YEAR

F. M. THOMPSON, iV.prietor
First-Clas- s Work 'Juaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14 h otxeet Hickory, N. C
Next to I ixft BuiJdm & Loan office.to

Gentlemen, we not only have a
ir f ! PI

W v are observing Baby Week
morrow, Sunday and Monday,
shoi d be prepared nftcr what

We m M sk i vj r.i r--;great stake but a small steak in this i Pi m hwe

lis show you our lines.
Also full line of dress goods

and articles for the ladies.
Good quality, prompt service.
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Ko 15 A r Hickory 7:40 a. m.
NTo. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbound
NTo. 3G Ar. Hickorv 9:05 a. it..
Mo. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.
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learn these three days to apply the
knowledge every day ?n the year. It
will be as important May 10, or 20
or 30 as today. ,

Hickory people ara Interested. In

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Office' phone 226. Resident

phone. 301-- J.

The Service of the Press
Louisvile Courier Journal.

The daily press may, without im-

modesty, feel that its work for the
selective draft proved a powerful if iiijdeed, some of cir older citizens say

they have never seen more real in
tcrest displayed in a subject before.

4not a determining factor in tne fight
Newspaper writers, compelled, in

the discharge of their daily duties,
to read the story of the war in Eu-
rope and to absorb its inferences and

ui r. jryvnere

Southbound
No. 5 r. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.
No 6 Ar. Hickorv 4:45 t. m.

On Sunday the ministers of Hick

A. BowlesDr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE
CAFE AND KENNEDY

ELECTRIC CO
Hickory, N. C.

Your Partv or Dinner

implications, were prepared more ad-

equately than many members of con-

gress to judge the relative merits of
the selective draft and volunteer sys-
tem with reference to the present
needs of the United States. That
portion of the American press which
is progressive the larger portion
came early to the support of the pres-
ident in his fight for the selective
draft and labored late and early for
the president's success. There can
bo no doubt that many members of
dongress were affented, consciouslyor insensibly, by the ava'anche of
printed argument in behalf of thn

ory will discuss the question from
every phase, with emphasis undoubt-
edly on the moral and spiritual side.
That needs to be emphasized be-

cause if one is to grow up without
regard to moral laws, he might be a
charge to the community and a con-

stant source of worry to his parents.
Physicians and other expert3 will

tell us how to prevent diseases. In
a general way we know that the
quarantine regulations, the demands
for better sanitation, pure milk, vis-

iting nurses and screened homo3 are
the manifestations of the desire of!

ice cream.will not be complete without some of o.:r

There's none so good. 'Phone us vour order.

administration's plan of army mak

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggistsing.
The press is perfectly willing tohuman' beings to make living safe

for themselves and their young. These
are the calls of nature.
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cessful in every way that something a sentimental advocacy of the volun- -
as tangible as the rest room and vis- - eer system to practical preference M

iting nurse will be the result. tor the se,?ctivo draft which recent 1
European history has proved, beyond 1" cavil, the only elective neans of H

The Charlotte Observer takes the akinsr war against militaristic coun- - B
correct position when it insists that ftA , I
the Buncombe county commissioners driftwTnn i d ?riSm going ahead with road improve- - to 1914, this war v-- i I

Office over Moretz-Whit- e- GET READY" a --ar inner Clothing Co. g
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Asheville Times thought perhaps the liy roe.n 01 porter duration
. - inn ti i r nor fxtAM It would Vi'ivn iniillilii Hickory Manufacturing Company,commissioners would do better to

slow ,m rlnrlr, ua ,., u... ""i ' "?s 1: and money
Hickory, North Carolina.

Manufacturer of c

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTUA

J. W. Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

NEWTON, N. C.

.

v,ai) uu,, iney ;in(, in tne aevastation of an enor- -
ought to speed up. If every 'ndus- - moi,s theatre of war. ,

try were to slow up, the country c'rrny counted upon softness inn
would bo in a bad way and it is the of

Britain and upon the efficiencyan enormous trained force in Ger- - aduty of munidpalit.es and counties to many. More recently the imperial Iset the pace. Keep everything work- - government relied, firstly, upon the
ing. . mistaken belief that Americans

. JYould not fight, and. secondly, upon
Fifty per cent of the babies who not Sly)lirica.C0Mld I

April 28th to May 5th

Buy a "CROWN"
MOULDINGS, LUMBER, bit.

A Si'i'X i MFINE HARDWOOD WOKK
Send us your plans for estimates. Write for CaiV 'i-- an 8
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North Carolina die frpm preventable "Slve'y that Americans will fight. B
diseases, the state board of health an- - n?vJlL1!?" CT. Saturday 1

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure, J. Wcrth :(tt'noui.ee.. That is all the more reas- - opinion tha America does know K
On WhV WO shv.lM lonrn oil hoW tn.m n , 71? H

E. L Shuford, Jr.
Veterinarian.

, tl c CttI1 - an aimy mm saieiy may s
L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Companyabout the care of children. uunsiuerea netriicnh a Fivm a
tary point of view.
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For all classes of construction. Estimates furn;siletgoutk.
Fine or ganization and best equipped contractors in
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